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u tf 7". r..". want mlo.ro.n
a.no.1 homM la f.mlli curU-- l
nmptnl h.lp rulrl at all t!m.
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TWB Mrtrn FRANK TOrro r
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.u.ia. A l girt. I jrr of otto lo leara

biaib t oo'. I It 11 A. h.

ITAtrrn rl tU" lack.t bal. for at- -
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.t B...1 apr:. Apriy ii awpu.
1. Oontrta 4b Bona, 14 anal lamum.
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,l5.u.m rettar. J3U K. "t .
A. Oorta ear. A -
? 'w t Phone. MolliglVA;la

GIKL Iin for aood hmo ochoollrl
to twiat la h'moowor. on child. 4
r:-- l no waahlBg- or IronlBg. Uroo wrll- -

fifnlhil ro.m. rno nam" lor ' ' - '. -- l uvii.. i Oant.Bb.ia., . A. Kil!lmn.
now d.- -

.omaa to a out
n. and hki and a,- -, on hr o

lr ma nine tio eotipittla: t.rrtwrr
t.m( op'-o- .d up. domaaauatloo.

LA.i:i inoko .hl.MB. 11 44 pr aoi.n;
t.nml rarai.firt lo rrP"nlbl wom.o

. n. for MrtlaU'Ria. rTB'

Jilro r a?p. to t.v- - "

UTANTFIV Totin U.fT a .i.'oatnn.r In r.I 0rto '.!. " "
to -- . .or t..r $o p morta. A.l-r--

la ooa BBl"rrlllB. P l. Oro--

B AMri' Oirl. 1 or l "ar old. to aa-- .
hon..nrk. no ah n..i ith i.cht.( Call M nl.T at 0. Hld-I-- r

bld, loth ul WaablBt-lo- ala, bo--
toran 2 and 4 V. M.

widow ladr. Bar tba ara
' 4. tor vM-pjl- pxopo.Ulon:

nlioa or tiUrr m Mid mo.y iT too
fi.hi rtrlT. I'hon Hannwi J "
...... .'ro..-H3- .

crvrmi. oot-ro- muM bo 1 ck :

n.neod ana ciron
wrk.r i.nl. BurnlDll to 1 P- t at
v.3 t: mtb .Sort a. coraor of Knott otroot.

TJIE liR-TK- OI.PS. TVORTM AN
. . . . i. - tho Mrvl.a

1 yoora ofro.BI.ro youn woman or
. . i. iLrnUh r"fronoa. App.y a
to lo A. M. Suporlntondonl'o offlro--

fcoooo and 1 lola, fruit and bomo.
J to boulOTmrd. 1 o.L rlBO Tor
el mr. Ill a moolh. St. Joboa car.
Arbor -- .o ownrr.

UPT or OIRt. wantod ra-- own:

iin luno. cop "' or adT.rllo-I7- .

ci w...lr. Btamp for panatulara,
Ao. Adr. tluroatt. Fanhornlllo. It.
K aro torkiii f" a .mart. n.al and witling;
vocwr uay to nil a ion lo oor off.o

ofl.r. ,,rl ond prualo Avocrctary.

AJ onian
. ma workhr poot- -

jii. . i.. Knn.i nackaco beautiful aam
ri.a. particular. AJnarUaa, Poeard Cow.

Aoat ora&so. . .

lt'"HINK mn on woo worKltiAt wanto-i- .

Vono but flr.t-rl- a 'a aood applr.
Jm-- o I M.r.ho.l Mt. Co.. 4th and
I'OUCb HA M

TANTO Womlt doolrln Arood homo moro
r'ia .mall co.itiiry plor on rar.
lm ar city. Call 4th at for parue- -
U.Atrt,

rRittri. matrruU f'irnind; .lAiupl
n.-I.- H' trA Supply
;.t. hc rrhi.-ar- :

i'ANTKP Miai5i-4.Bb- a BWtwiimbwfM.
. niarui- - t tt.a.II f hu': nn

rikp-t- i. wf comfort ei- ptotmrrmX.
T TKetll.

M'MI'KTKST vamu wntM. 1 day
fki l.ar cfrm work. 1r
rr4 fT richl Apply W hl'O
.. nrf ration fioal. Vrtj5nflllitht-v- .

"ft &b
Kirk.

VVTKl IjiJ tr rTir n4 (tA- -r gr-m-n- ti.

T Dny Cltlni Uork,
N rtTl t34

VANTKl- v- Two ldy loHi'ltori for pcta!
tnur-vn- . ork In fU; ft ol

thir.Af. f't 'owteHPJhfn Marat... '.
A XTEtv A !r1 to with KD rl
ftouMKOrk. : li or i.n COT

:.it Tiv'"f at.
H VMK I Ka-- u h!p: ; muat

ino to aatl nicorl. JX I;Kro

XAKK moaiy writln hrt or'.fl or for
aiM.r b e paT : fr-- booh at !.! how.

ClRI. who daira poatltlon tr at
n-- t h'lUMvork; piraant homa. mft-nr- .

a ft.m. T M't. HJfflfcjMtJ-- ,
lIXSflkvK --tal to hip oq I a 41c tai.or-m-.i- l-

au ta. C. tir.tr Ccx. Sflllnr-tlir.-- h

Mi.. 1 .

isAT rwiiab: woman, aa hou-h-p- wtd-fv- r.

3 rhtdrn- tu a , rncjr.
artcrt n. Mala J

t. UNTFn ( rtrl to r.tr fr eMld and
i liht bouarwork Call 619 Mrvju-t- n
h;.! . Mne lvy f:rnnvn.

UNT FT ttnimt rok; wic
Vra Litton, Yam ball at. Call juorn- -

TO I ' xj lady aa rirk in ur rand
V n 'iv. Mwb 11 aai(jt-ti-- T

tUnrii. :w Mrrta
I:'.Kt;".T', lMinraa wosnan to rfrmml

l at arn firm; on- - who can tmval; aa.ary
an4 ,rtf'": AT s:o.OrfCor.in.

VNTK( nTiandant for braarh lno
dry ffKa. ir:T -t --n and 4 P. M4
Monti?. N x ' 0 M . i ta a a I.

CAMP and th.-- r ro.ik. to walt-r.a.a-

tnd nthrr h ip fUT, country. How a
Aavo.r. 1L4. i.-o- Waaa.

COMPKTrNT wa!d for trookln and rT,U
; rrfran- - raftjuir-- l Call at

vTrrv VilMnfrf apprntica. A rrT Apt.
1. --Th Morton." cor. til tig aad Waahtnc
ton. A

KIVIUH'Cn!' on T.nta and al.
ataavdy work. ood pay. aVS Rviaa-- il

iildinr.
F! kst-- t AS3 amrtmakar for tailorvd aklrta.

1 : rtfrh. J. llama.
W a VIED otxj wattr for rounl-- r

w r k. A p ply r b CT 1 ri.n. ' n at.
0"WT nkirt and waJat halp wmntad. Apply

Mr M. r-- 141 13th at.
W a NT: rwA pprm and herpr at 41

r:i'l.--a- r b.Aij.
"W ANTE H W al trva at City Kail JUatati--

rant. 2T arh at.
X.APT wanta-- t to trh yonf mn to writ

and rvad Knc'.t-- h. K. 4 S N. 94.
5 1 KlTantid for ho uaa w o k. 2 1ilC o um b .a

raot.
Ul kl or woiran for mmptnT and honaa-aor- k.

coq4 horn. Xtn'T. T car.
TKIVATB lra-o- ta frin tn ahorthand at

atudant'a homo. ftvwoo WocJ;.- -, a STaV

VTTT- - Wattraoa at Ctty Hall Roataa.
rnt. 247 Sth at. .

WAXTrp A !ady atarrhar and noliabar.
n t. H " I na l aundry. St. Itr I n . Or.

WANTF.PA ntatd to rara for tvo aaXaVai

crii.Jr.-8- k Cui 7;4 Kyaro.t.
VANTItV At ttarf Ha?ltaJ tn Chaao.

CaL. puptia toantar arhool of am rata g.

lEVrrRTSNCEO waltra-- w 2Jd and Wul
Tha

fQIRt. for hoaoawork. amall nlly.
2Si N. .krtn at

TyVT.TtlVSCT.D mi.:inry tnaaam App.j B.
O Oaaa A C'V. t.

trTRJVi'EP w(t flnlah-ra- . htp4ra and
o a aatM. ?! .

" n bid.
C,TiC. want-v- l tn atom for light work, 43

WuiDftna at-

kjl TvrT Bo'-'rnv- n wlac rom with Kth I

BELT W a, WTXT TT.M A IC

WAjtfTtiv-Tor- xa Vadies for tele- -

PHOM OPERATTXfJ. "WITH OR WITH-

OUT KXPCRICXCC APP1-- PACIFIC

TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH CO.. EAST

XH A.VD A.NKENT PTS.

XdAME.1 who aro not afraid to alk; plaa-a- nt

work with a larja incoma; all
itt; anery. oma rd to wor":

Mr. Aka. 4l7-lr-- l- Mchawk Idc 3d

and Morrlaoa. batnaoa a A-- M. and
r m.

WANTKI" lady atnoraphor aoma-wh- at

familiar with bill. n and ma.1 ortlfr
work: aai-- ry to atart llr wr-- Ap-r- ir

in and 12 Mnda mornlna.
'Applr to Mr. Mtan at I. iiaurta A nona.
173 175 Frnt a. -

EXPrRIFvrrn ct harda for alt ratlin
room. Id floor Portland Emporium, -

tb at.

I4TNICIPAL of Pvblto aaroty foe
loBCf Woman. Advtro or fia-l- f
a a to all younar wntnon. Mra. Lola O.
pAftidwtn, ftupc. runaa t7. T. W. C A. OatfaW

aa-- t T.rloc
WATt;i Woman of ortucatlon lo at aa

had wniraa In faihlonabla taaroom;
muat ha. a axecntira abuity and pari,nro
In haudiUs bain. Addraatf N o4, Oro--

UiHL for snraJ houawork In family of
tn --ao. aryinmc naw --vuu

ranaa and hot watar hatr; no eoai
in kitchan- - Apply 41 i liaocock at. or
tf!priona Fast 414.

WANTtU Toan lady of ood appooraooo
to apaclal Una of solUltinc tor lararorprnuoa; axparlanro unnocoaaary. Appy
af'.ar A. M. Tl Taon bldC.

WANTS D G f rl or woman for anrral houao- -
work, fotni wagaa. no waaainc. v'poatOon. Call 143T Clowaiand .
l'wd moot, or pbona Wopdlawn l.T.

WANT1.D atnottraphar and boj-k-pa- r.

with lumbar p4prlanco praf-rr- l;

Btat axparin . rfrn-a- a and aalry
AF SOS. craonian.

GIRL or woman to do li4jht houoawork tn
country tow n. loabrn of-to- n, ror in

urnmrr; itod wasaa. Pbona room h2l
at Mato

WANTfelii litrl for Taaxl houaawork.
prvfarrad; good wajt; on IrTtnr-to- n

carl.e. Cbo&o Eaat 4WL (VuA East
1.31 h at. North.

BTEN'OORAPHER tn law offlco In townnr Portland; cla aapananra, aaiary --

ported, phono numbor and full part leu lax a
D frCi. tjrgonian.

WASTE 17 Raap-tatjl- o mlddlo-aa- d

woman for itntril Bouftvori in iamu-o- f
two; food ho ma and wasra to rlcht

party. Addraoa F. B. Churcb. tiilain. Or.
WANTED Thorontthly axparlancad aaJao- -

lady, aulta and coat a. tail, oa arpo-r-a-

muat havo ability. Addraaa J toe,
Dmxniiti,

WANTED Houaakaapor. ood mok. nrat
and aavlnc: ! i tr monm: mc
lioma: by wldoaar no family. E. John.
on. Hubbard. Or., roula IS o. X box

WAVTKt Hy plain amall family, flrl for
Snral houivwark; wagta a wk.
I buna East te2. 1. to 11 A li, 1 U 3
r. m.

WANTED lo our alteration room. S flrat- -
c:aaa coat hand a Apply Mr a. rtornanoy,
car Eaatam outflttin Co corner Waah-tnato- n

and Tenth aia.
OIRL for cooklnc and aneml houoawork In

a country h'me: yoo-- if".dl4 Waat Tth au Vancouver.
Wan.

"WANTED atria to work In oor anuaaira
department at North Portland; tao l.
car to Kenton; no teiphona calLa

Union Meat Company.
COMPETENT woman for a ponttlon

aa worklna? houaekoapar in privato noma,
fr- -o Mr. nowmin at tho Brownarllla
Woolen Mill Storo.

EXI'EKIENOED sirl or woman for
bouad-wor- soou wacea. Appiy aV a.
Aak'Djr.

GIRL for rneral houaowork, family of two.
hnma i'r rtai party. iaa aooia-Till- a
car. trtl E. riandara,

WANTED A competent trl fop cooklnc
txd naral houaowork: (ooo warn. Ap!rf;i) Oarton tr.t near 3d.

ttt D yirl or fnlddlo-are- d woman for yen- -
oral houitvork In amall tamlir. Apply
Jacoba batrt Co., phoonix bide.. 83oth at.

WANTED1 M!dd!o-aa?- d. reaper tab! a woman
aa housekeeper; country, ten miiao out;
foarad-ilt- W fcQ. Oregonian.

CI Kid wanted for yenerat houaawork, 3 !

fa nil jr. ativ Ariandera, tiat can morn-inc- a

CLOVE woman who thorouclily under- -
tanrla mendinf yiovaa: permanent poaitjoa

1 04; ht part y. Ad dreaa N Vlt Orea;onlan.
GIRL or woman for nwtl houaearork.

mut pa gexi piatn cooa. a man lamiiy.
A ppiy ?fw rha II at.

WANTED Experienced klrl for 3d work.
ApplT 274 N. "Mix, corner of '.trerton.

WANT ED Rel labia nuraa mattl : rfTn---- i
required: alao can ara 1 houaawork Ctrl. UV

T'ettycroTa at.
A OIRL Ucht houaework: good cook:

must aieap home : reieranrea; pnono in
morn in. Main & 44 or A 2vH7.

WANTED A compalar.t lrl for general
housework. Apply trac Apta., Z4tb ana
Nortlirup ata.. Apt. S.

WANTED Banned, capahl woman for rw
aponaiMo poaitioa. vun Co.. ooa avatar
c&ild bU..ir4'h and Waahtngtoa.

WANTED Kxpartaacad aporator to work
on Bfiirta. Apply eian.ia.-- a iictary, a
Oraad ava. and Eaat Taylor.

HANSEN'S LADIES AOENCT.
441 Waahinctoa at., cor. tX vpatalra,

Pbona Mala 299?.

HEAD COOK for boardlnc-boua- ; muat un
tratand homo cooking : city raiarancra;

$ per month. 73 j Moyt at.
WANT KI tl I r 1 fotvjTenaral houaework. auh--

urhan homo, J30 par tnontb. Apply
srark at.

MR1 HOWE'S LAsiaaer AGSNCT.
14 Waahlnytoa Sc. Pooen al4

Main MJ4 or a S2on.

WANTED Hewing- - girla. apprtuitirea p.tld
while learning. Mrs. u . i oung, jut
VUat 1 7th. cor. Belmont.8-- car.

WANTEI Hr for general housework.
amall ramliy. l'-- kdobim. bl .onof
car. WNotiwn 3139.

LADT to look after amall roomlng-hour- e tn
eKChange lor nouaeaepinc anna, no
JctHn to thildran. R i. ttretfonlan.

WANTED A young girl for hujork;
wagea f.u A'nona c .iot ou jattoaae. R & ear;

WANTED Experienced coat and akirt
banda for alteration-room- . Tba rtartnoioniwCO"y aahingt4n ac. at 10th.

Bl'SlNESS FIRM dratrea a woman orer 23
who la trustworthy ann capaoie. t.xptn-- e

n ro nnpeveaanry. F 'M . trrgontan.

OIRL for cooking and general houaework;
fa mil y cjf 1; g ood w a a. . z c auier it.

GIRL for general houaework. 616 Juhnaon.
Apply Monday.

WANTED Olrt for general houaowork, good
homv. a ppiy to Hjrrnon au

COMPETENT atenogrmpher for out of tho
city. roxi salary. T o.J. t.Tegonian.

WANT EL 8tartographar. bednner. bright.
quick and ambitious. K b,o, OregnniMn.

GIRL wanted for general houaework, fam
ily of two. ia wtJ jiicn.gan ae.

WANT EI Experienced atenographer. Rcjr

WANTED An cook. Applv to
Irn. - rt. Lew is. itq ana onaan ata

HtH SEKKKPEH wanted by a bachelor. AS
84. oregoaiaa.

GIRL for cooking ar.d general houaework;
now Vt. 7" Clian.

GiKL. general houaework. (0 Grand
onn; no cnimrtn.

EXPERIENCED operators and flnlBhera on
cm-oat- t panta.3gth. room K1.

GIRL for general boua-wor- k : amall fam
. .r ; fjixxi mmfm. -- - i:ti iyi m 9lr

W ANTKD aiiri to o" ganwrai nouaawork

GIKL for general housework. wora light, 67
Eaa t lTto at reot. East 24a3.

GIRL for general houaework. amatl family
Of tdUill. nJ. VHa.

PKIVaVv !hool. SHORTHAND and"
9 mo. 14tb at. Mala mA

WANTED A waitreea at 1W 12th aL cor.-
f M a.rnapa. i n "- -

rvrcuiKWED atrl for general h
work. 41 E. 12th at. North, fclaat 13 --nk

rTEN;RAPHERi dealrinf better aa!arla
ahouid take oor qni a. wonww ".

WANTED Experlea-o- d aeai-traa- Madama
BOCbtlOlB. -- 4 Mlimpwnnn.

ritnt. tnr eookin and general h.iuwnr.
(our dq: is. jVX T a ylor at, M a in 4C

WANTFP-iUlrdr- -r and nair woraar.
Oraad Leadax. ftA ana aic.
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HTIT WAXTTO FMALE.

THPJ METER A FRANK STORES re-
quire sevral hlgh-claa- a mtlinery aata-popl- e.

Only thoe who are reeourrarul
ar 4 alert ne) aiplv. permanent poatlloni
with good aalariee to "live wire. Apply
to Superintendent, sixth 'floor. 8 to 10
A. .M.

ENERf)KT!; aalea woman to demonstrate
an article used by every woman: houae-to-hou-

canvaaa. Very seldom la such
monev making proposition offered to a
saleswoman. State e&pertente. ho soon

ou can begin to work and give tele phono
nnmor. B Oregonlan

WANTED A flret-clas- a body Ironer. also
ftrat-clsa- a Irnnrrfl and other help. inter
national Laundry Co East otb and Oak
ata. -

AGE NTH Fast-ee- l ling article; every woman
heede; dc. aamplo and particulars.

App;tati''a Ufg. Co.. 1st
ave., Beat:.e. W ash.

EXPERIENCED draaamakar, shop work. S45
am hid at,

MILLINFrr apprenilcea. paid .while learn
ing. ii. 7th at.

WANTED E.oertepctrd reception-roo- la- -
dire. Portland frtudlo. -- U Macl'-a- bldg.

WANTED Chambermaid. lo7 11th Bt.

tilRL for light houaework. IQ'6 Belmont at.

ITT ATI ON WANTED MALE.
Boekkreapera and Clerks.

I AM COMING TO OREGON Who has A

Job for ma 7 College grad. In engineering
chemletry. aga ITi, two years varied ex-
perience ,n manufacturing and laboratory.
Mr. Manufacturer, give me a chance to
Improve your product, almplify your pro-
cess or work up tha of your
factory. The leading aucceaiful manufar.
turera In every branch spend thousandspr year or acienriric ana una
that IT PAYi. Will you pay one for right
man? F. U Koethea, 60 Ella aC, Bloom- -
f!ld. N. J,

OPEN for engagement soon, married man.
nnder year, at preaent connected with
flrat-claa- a hot-- l on Coaat. good reaaon for
making change. Experience tn flrat-cla-- a

ci;y and country pi. tela. European or
American, as aaaiatant manager, auditor,
chief dark : competent of taking full
charge. Beet of references. Hond If
nvMary. Must be fir--t class propoaitlon,
Addraaa G a7. Oreconlaxw

YOT'NO MAN. 7. Just arrived from San
Franclaco. dealres position where energy
and ability will bring results: has had 7
yeara experience aa city and traveling
saiaeman and In country real aetata and
can make g od on any Aral-cla- propo-
aitlon.' N bdl, Oregon Ian.

Ctm HERMAN. 17 years experience aa head
sawyer, mill ana ard foreman and as
talleyman and Inspector, thoroughly fa-

miliar with every detail of mill work,
yarding and shipping, will consider any
position where hlgh-olaa- s executive abil-
ity will be appreciated: I am employed
now as manager of retail yard tn W'aah-Ingto- n.

Addrvaa AD 861. Oregon inn.

WANTED By experienced man. position aa
salesman, road or city. Addreaa A
Oregon laa.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, age Si, dealrea
poaltlun. capable of taking fell charge,
having bad ten yeara experience In

line. also thoroughly ac-

quainted in lumber office; beat of refer-cn.e- s

furnlihcd. Address. Accountant, 414
Jefferson at.. Portland. Or.

RANCH work by alngle American; expe-
rienced In farm and orchard work; strict-
ly sober, competent and reliable; gentle
with horace and etock; state terms

and whether farming, dairying or or-- c

ha rdwor k. AM 837. Orcgonian.
WANTED Position on a farm by a prac-

tical man experienced In horticulture,
agriculture or cr vegetable
growing; eorreepondenre or an Interview
841 idled at once. Address P. W. Marrl-dlt- h.

Rainier HotcL .
CHEF wants work, long experience In the

EaAtt. sober, can take full charge; good
meat cutter; no objection leaving citv for
a iooq Diics. uiiuua -

th St., City

U MBER accountant and office manager.
10 years experience in lumber business,
desires position in or around Portland;
employed at preaent; beat of references.
E b7. O rag on lan.

TOPTVfTr Eastern university graduate wants
Oregon opportunity as teacher or secre-
tary for commercial trained
In publicity and correspondence. A. J.
W. box lol7. Mlnot. N. D.

TECHNICAL Kraduate. good address, solic-
iting experience, seeks selling opening,
machinery preferred; any basia. A St.--.
Orrgunian.

2 f 'a" f f LI r A mm am awf Inrl flutter d sir
position If willing to work on coats If
necessary: give wages vou are willing and
able to pay. R b4. Oregontan.

HAS 2 single, good bookkeeper and sten-
ographer, tan solicit, would enter Are In-

surance office on most any terms. AD
872. Oregontan.

WINDOW trimmer, card writer and adver-
tising man. A- -l references; only stores that

need ana wax. Vcan pay i:-- or better
mi. tiregonian.

WA.N'TED Poaitlon aa Bales manager for
lumber firm; manufacturing plant pre-
ferred; have some caah lo invesL P 44,
Oregon Ian.

WA NTED Management of ranch. exper-
ienced general farming, clearirg land or-

chard work; A- -l reference AN Sol. OrO- -
gonian.

W A NTED Position by an expert plater in
all branches, to take complete charge of
plating and polishing for a good firm. C
461. Ore., on lan.

:. FEIUENTKD chauffeur and repair man
wanta poettlon where only a competent
man Is wanted, prffer private car; will
take truck. AK tML Oregonlan.

MAN. 80. experienced In handling men on
construction work, wants poaitlon as fore-m-- B

or timekeeper; referencea. AN 66Ss
Oregonlan

ST GWARDi xperlencel. hotel, reataurant
or club. wUhcg poaitlon; beat of refer-
ence : city or country. AD boi, Oro--
gonian.

BOOKKEEPER Toung man In wholesale
houae dealrea to cnann- -, ui r

excellent habits and good reier-ence- a.

E SOW. Oregonlan. .
BOOKKEEPER-8TENOORAPHE- JO. two

YMrs' eloctrle railway experience, 8 years
lumbering- - prarr position oui e. cjvj, wv

e re u c a Atv jri-- A.

WIIL audit, open, close or write up books.
prepare balances ana staicm-ni- -. iuhau
systems. Consult me. Ollllnghaxn. au-- d

or. 411 lewls b Idg. Marehall 717.

YOCNG roan employed aa bookkeeper wleh-e- a

position aa bookkeper or tlmekeepor
with a construction company. Out of
tow npreferred. Q Sft3. Oregonlan

YOl-N- man would like position as book-
keeper 7 yearn expeiienct.; flrsU class ref--

ns.0fi2-prcsotitan- .

GOOD experienced young man In clothing,
gents' fumiihlrnTS. wants position In or
but or town. frS Oregonlan.

COMPETENT bookkeeper with boat city
want position. AE 613, Oro--

BTENOORAPHER. bookke-p- er or clerk
salary $12 weekly: ago li. AD 862, Ore--
gonli

llOtKKEEPf.R. employed, dealree to make
change; 7 yeara experience. W 6o9. Ore-
gontan.

LAl)Y N wishes position aa filer and of-

fice clerk. 4 years' experience. AG So.
Oregon. an.

F1RT-CLAS- S bookkeeper and general offlco
man desires potlon. Q

EXPElUENCTiD help, an apprentice for
ATirtwssmajfJnjE. M Hamilton bldg.

M lacellaneona.
IWANT work; can drive and repair auto

mobilee or work In garage; ateady. T b7,
Oregon! an.

PR I NT PR apprentice wants situation ; la
steady, reliable. Address Orlo Ballard,
New berg. Or-

jTANTwlihea Janitor work part of day or all
day houaework or lawa work. 372 14th.
Main 1M1.

BOY of 18 wants work of any kind: prefetC
ably in the city: strong, studious and wlll-tnt- t.

AB 876. Oregonlan.
WORK wanted by first-cla- carpenter by

day or contract; beat of references; coun
try preferraa. Oregon, an.

jay YOl'NO man n school, work for room
or room and board, B 1149, AD .Wd, Ore-
gontan.

Ca Rr E NTETt, quick and w r r, w an ta
work by hour; reasonable- - O 839, Orego-
nlan.

YOUNG man. aged 22, wants position, offlca
or otherwise, with good ehanco for

P SfiT. Oregonlan.

A JAPANESE wants Job as second work or
general housework. AN 807, Oregonlan.

Japanese cook wants position in family;
general housework. N Oregonlan.

BA RTENPER-You- ng msn. experienced.
.whaa steady poMUoa, W 882, QragiL,

BIYTATIoy WANTED MALE.
Mlecellaaeon.

Til E following list of rlaestned help reg
during the week at the Munic ipal

Free Employment Bureau. 270-27- 2 Madlaon
L phones A J24. Main SiV.5: 4 bakers. 3

cake bakers. 6 bakers helpers. 8 book-
keepers. A timekeepers. 3 carpenters, S
carpenter helpers 7 lathers and ahlniilera,
14 cement flnlshcrs. 4 haraeea-maker- a. 0
bricklavere, S teamstors. 4 stone masons,
6 hodcarrlera. 1 clerks. 6 hotel clerks.
X shipping clerks, collectors, 30 cooks
(camp, hotel and boat. A ironworkers, 8
steam engineers. 4 gsaoltne engineers 8
surveyors, 0 sash and door men, 7 donkey
engineers. 15 firemen, 7 electrical work-
ers, d tallymen, 0 millwrights, 4 saw-nler- s.

12 extra gang railroad and general
construction foremen, 8 orchard lata, 4
meatcuttera, 4 green houae men. 19 gar-
deners. T houeemen, 8 elevator operators,
14 Janitors. 4 elderly men. 8 planermen.
3 tinsmiths. 8 bla rksmiths. 14 painters
and paperhangers. lo plasterers. 11 plumb-
ers and ateamflttera, 8 stenographers, 8
chalnmen. lathers.

These men all have good references and
are available on short notice. Besides
the reglntered help, the Bureau ia In
touch with all 'kinds of labor for con-
crete, sawmill, logging, railway, farm and
general construction work.

Th Ttumitu Is maintained bT the City.
charges no fee, and wants all first-cla-

mechanics and tradesmen lo register wua
the office.

POTLTRTMAN. wtth experience on this
Coast, capable of managing a latgo plant
and producing satlafactory reaulta in both

gg pfoductlon and the rearing of chicks,
dealrea a position. Address X 832, Orego- -
nian.

rwdW CiRTI WRITING.
Toung msn wanta work In store, two

hours in atternonn; reason, prauuiM
perlonce: can turn out some good work
now. 1 1 . uregonian.

EASTERN electrical man. married, desires
position: capable of taking charge of
equipment In Industrial or power plant;
ainltaii nUnt nrAfrrrl r fare Hit CS ex

changed. Dean 8. 8 locum, 110 East
Pominlek rt,, Rome. N. Y.

MHaI.WRH;HT foreman, can take full
chi.rge of erecting manufacturing plants,
aa.. ttrm lai na aKInar!, mills and Install mS- -
chlnery In name; can Install all kinds of
machinery. p STa. uregonian.

MAN of 44. active, wishes a position of
m- -- kind. Can fill moat any poaitlon,

Does not use liquors or tobacco. Salary
la no coneequence: 1 wish to be busy and
useful. c 57, uregonian.

REYNOLDS EDMONDS, contractors, will
aire lowest estimates on cesspools and

eever connections, drains and concrete
basements for small houses, excavate base
ments. Call 341 od st. Phone'A

YOCNG ta an. having had several years' ex-
perience with large local firm, wishes
something to do evenings; not afraid of
work: well educated and can give best of
references. A b.a. Oregonlan.

SITUATION wanted by baker, capable of
running small ahop; temperate, rename,
references ; country preferred. AO 8CS,
Oregonlan. '

WANTED Situation: two first class all
round Mlectrlcians: 1uat from Eaat; con

duit work a specialty; 12 years at the
bualnews. D 874, Oregonlan.

YOfNG man, 22. business college grad unto
and exnerlenofed shipping clerk, seeks
steady tosltlon with wholesale firm; mod- -

. "i. IT uTai nroonn i n

GOOD, clean, sober American cook wants
I or eam. ranch or mill Job tor season,
or will take crew by contract; good ref
erences. Box 63. bt. J on ns. ur.

carpenter, rood mechanic, wants work.
day or lob; capable aa foreman, taut or
addreaa Carpenter, &Z9 Montgomery au,
rear.

MAN and wife, wife as cook for 19. man to
neip sua v 1""' . ,ri'V
references; no children. Phono ast fi7i3.

WANTED Work of any kind by an Agrt
...itural PnllHAt a trniup.ta: can do RIi V

thing. What have you to offer a hustlcrt
AJ S73, Ore gonian.

THOROUGHLY competent man wanta po-

sit Ion aa superintendent of stables, has
years or experience, can give gooa rei-
orences. a uregonian.

SITUATION wanted. In or out of the city,
by man with several yeara experience in
electric-pa- s engine and machine work;
am4 Mfaranxaa ft M R7ft Oriiinil tn T.

STRONG, elderly man. with good habits and
character, wants work; experienced in
garden work: first-clas- s references. Y
fcOo. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur, with first-cla- ss

referencea, familiar with city, wishes posi
tion with private family, b.s, urego
ntan.

EXPERIENCED colored man. job work.
housecleaninx. windows, handling carpets.
washing floors. Geo. Burton, 333 Flanders
St. Main 3HHS.

YOUR carpentering, building, jobbing, re- -
airing wantea oy experiencea woramea.?'hone Sellwood 16f3.

POSITION, estimator or relnfcrcod concrete
designer; best of references. W 850. Ore--
go man.

YOUNG man wants any kind of work; farm
work preferred. Address Lewia Kolovon,
in d St. is ortn, roruaiiq,

isix PKRIENCE D houseman wants position
will take care of garden; 1 will go horn
nights. F 861. uregonian,

WINDOW and house cleaning, jobbing a
specialty. Main ?aii; Main ooi oven-Ing- .

Jhoa, Green.
GOOD D PRINTER, a hustler.

wanta position. Address ea rrice. oJ
Alder.

WANTED Place for boy to work for board
and attend school; country preferred. AK
Si4. oregonlan.

WANTED Position as office clerk or time
keeper, 13 yeara railroad experience. East
5!191

FOREMAN or superintendent of any kind
OI COnSirU lln wub, wan, w tBtaiuuvva.
AD Oregonlan.

tNCtlNEER, marine or stationary engines.
Phone seliwooa aim Aaaress iiw-- xv.
C barman st.

BY competent white chauffeur. 4 years ex- -

gonian.
RELIABLE young man, experienced gard

ener anu fiuniiiiari'iio --

ition- do own repair. O 860, Oregonlan.
GOOD cement man wanta work, blockmak- -

ing, laymK, w n.io. muininiiKua, iyw
Address Syracuse St.. University Park.

MIDDLE-AGE- American; capable of doing

janitor? low wages. T 800. Oregonlan.

ANT one wishing a porter In barber shop
or man to ao janitor ur.. wuurrric-um- i,
call upEdrnard Hughes. Main 44H).

COMPETENT carpenter, foreman, wanta sit
uation; capable or tatting cnarge ei au
kinds of work. B STO. Oregontan.

WANTED Work on ranch by German who
has Just amvea irom lbu auuibh
Vnlkens. Ii0 Mllmaukle st.

JAPANESE to take care of automobile; has
had several years experience; uuiiucu
school. J .67. Oregonlan.

CHAUFFEUR wants good Job driving or
.in repair anop. irwui ctAk,

AK 869. Oregonlan,
FIRST-CLAF- S carpenter wanta employment

by day. contract, repainna- or iw-- i.au
C Hansen. 4S1 E. Morrison. Eaat 23Q4.

PORTER or janTrtor work wanted mmedi
al e i y ; reiwrrmjcs. oij. cmiumu.

WANTED New lawns to seed. Phone Ta
bor 1175.

POSITION wanted by flrst-cia- gardener.
O 872. orcgoni.tn.

BAKER, flret-cl- a man. bread and cakes,
wants work. .6 Front st.

PO?TTION by motion-pictur- e operator, ref
erences. n C. mn bi... cuy.

SITUATION as JnTtor in apartment house
by experiencea man ana who, a

WANTED Work as milker. Chan. Peterson,
442 Jefferson. Main t..

LANDSCAPE gardener. M. Kane. !57 Van
couver ave. rnone woooiawn

MAN and wife want work in camp or
ranch: no dairy worK. i P. uregonian.

man. wais ''""" "
CONTRACTS tak en for excavating and

.grading -- '

JAPANESE wants gardenhig or housework;
prlfe gool COQaC Alt

A-- l STICKER and hand knife planer hand.
rood miuman. '. oicguuwn.

MAN wants housecleanlng. day work. Phone
O 1963. room o.

FIRST-CLAP- S plumber, wanta
ateady worn. v.oiuniu.a

EXPERIENCED plumber's helper wishes po--
Sit ion. U Vt ureHUHimi.

mechanic wishes steady po--
inn rt ikft5. Oregonlan.

POSITION wanted by a young man. stranger
In city, best references. 428 Montgomery.

srTTATlON WANTED FEMALE.
Mi8?c lian eous

STENOGRAPHER wlshea employment: ex-
perienced; good speller. W boo, Orego-
nlan.

BY LADY atenographer. a chance to get
experience In a law office; no charge for. ft S.MV Oreronlan

EXPERIENCED stenogrspher desires posi-
tion mornings only or work by the hour.
N 874, Oregonlan.

YXt7nO Sady would like a" position In a
rri ur Kj s t ore ; good m usi c a a,; references
given. Phone Woodlawn U.9,

J- SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

EXPERIENCED atenographer with knowl
edge of bookkeeping, desires poaitlon; no

I objection to leaving city. P 633. Ore
gonlan.

WANTED Position as bookkeeper rrt of
day; gooa accountant; Knowieage oi typw
writing; city reierencee. al ivm, wi
gonian.

POSIT lo.v wan tea; expenencea casnier.
bookkeeper and typist;, good references.
A fitly O raunn I at n

LADT stenographer, five years' experience
lumber and machinery, desires position.
Phone Main bwio.

W A N'T ED Position by experienced steno
grapher; am good penman and have dona
bookkeeping. a o.s, uregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, stenographer, -- thoroughly
experienced; conscientious worker, Al ref
erences. D bod. oregonlan.

STENOGRAPHER, with general office ex-
perience, deelres permanent position; $40
to at rt-- --v t . urcKomo.

STENOGRAPHER with three years expe
rience desires three or four hours work
dally. Phone Main 14i4.

Dreaa makers.
EASTERN dressmakers, just starting, will

make a limited number of waists at 31
to 33.50, skirts $3.50 to $5. tailored suits
313 up. Main 6432. Apt. 3, 16th and Jetfer- -
son.

rtRKSSMAKlNO. under
w a.r ani remodellnz hat neatlv done.
Mrs. Kelser, 8S4 6th st. Phone Marshall
223A

GERMAN lady, middle-age- d, good cook and
housekeeper, wishes position; prefer to
take charge, of houaeh old. AJ 872, Ore--
gonian.

DRESSMAKING Gowns, waists, skirts and
alA.Htlnna- act anrl rnfltvAnahlat Alt 1 T.OVAft--

joy. Main 5467.
EXPKRIENTED dressmaker will work by

day; prlcee reasonable: work guaranteed. .

1717 XXwight. Phone Woodlawn 526.
JORESSMAKING, tailoring and alterations;

lirat-ciaa- a wora. Main v oxo xam
hill at.

A TOUNG lady with little experience would
like to help witn uressmaKing, ajm ri.(
Oregonlan.

THE Vienna Ladles' Tailoring Co. makes
suits and areesoa reasonable; we guaran-
tee our work. 6th and Madison. Main 5332.

FIRST-CLAS.- S dressmaking done reasonable.
Call room 71, Main MK); A i70.

COMPETENT dressmaker want sewing by
the day. Call Hell wood 1144.

DRESSMAKING: prices reasonable. 121 V

Grand ave. pnone cast 1:44s.
INFANTS' dresses, bibs,

sacqu es. etc. neatly done. Phone E. 26S3.

MRS. DAVIS, dressmaking at reasonable
prices. 189 W. Park. Main

DKESSMAKINQ in families children's or
ladies' work. Phone A 50.8.

DRESSMAKING, children's clothes a spe
cialty. East 6379.

WANTED Children's sewing; give phono
number, w t3, uregonian.

. N

WANT. March 2o, obstetrical or Invalid
nursing; much experience; would do light
housework if necessary. Nurse, care Y.
W. C. A,

15 YEARS experience, all kinds nursing
maternity. Invalid, elderly. gentleman.
lady. Call Sunday, Monday, A 477G. Main

FOR an experienced nurse phone Marshall

PRACTICAL nurse; Invalids, elderly people
a specialty. Marsn.au 1001.

NT'RtSE, capable, experienced, ""wants cases.
Physicians references, bell wood 1229.

NURSE wants work; confinement preferred.pnone J ftTa.
MIDDLE-AGE- experienced practical

nurse, doctors references. Main o3i.
HoTftsefcecpeTB.

A THOROUGHLY respectable and exper-
ienced woman, axed 35. with child aged 5.
wishes s position as housekeeper for wid-
ower (widower without children preferred),
city or country; no trinera. .Address S
802. Oregoaim.

YOUNG widow wishes position with family
going to Alaska; nne cook, seamstress;
would take place as housekeeper. H. LL,
ooxi4,iunters, w asn.

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman wants a place aa
housekeeper in widowers family where
there are small children. F 8. Ore-
gonlan.

RESPONSIBLE woman, first-cla- cook and
housekeeper, wants position on ranch or
small camp: wages $33 up. Phone A 5324
or Mam ba.

NEAT housekeeper wants poaitlon, bachelor
or widower, no children; city or country
best references. V 874. Oregonlan.

REFINED woman. 30, girl 8, desires house-
keeping, widower's home, city. St. Louis
A g n cry, goai wash. Main 203a.

REFINED, middle-age- d woman wants po-
sition as housekeeper for club of gentle-
men or hotel. AN 875. Oregonlan.

WANTED Place to keep house for one or
two or care or invalid and light house-wor- k

; wages $30. V 864, Oregonlan.
A LADY wishes position as housekeeper

In rooming-hous- AB 860, Oregonlan.
Domestics.

YOTTNG Japanese girl wants situation; good
family; she speaks little English. 315
Couch st

COMPETENT middle-age- d woman wants
general housework in family of adults.
r orr4. uregonian.

ELDERLY woman wanta situation In small
family. 315 East 40th. below Hawthorne.

GERMAN woman, good cook, wants a place
part of the day, w oodiawn 3218.

Miscellaneous.
MISS ELSIE ROLAND, formerly at the

Waldorf-Astori- a, New York, specialist In
manicuring, facial and scalp treatment,
halrdresslng and shampooing, will do work
for ladles mornings and evenings at their
homes; latest electrical appliances. Office
room 42 Y. W. C A, Main 1205, A 6144.

CAPAFLE woman. 40, wants position man-ael-

nouaekeeper, city or country. East
4377

WANTED Work by colored woman, general
house or oooking; small family. Marshall
2247.

LACE curtains laundered, culled for, deliv-
ered, work guaranteed, 40c pair. Phona
Marshal! 2137.

ALL kinds of lace curtains nicely and care
fully done, nanawort; reasonaoie. alts.
Smith. 750 Front st. A 4agl.

EXPERIENCED cashier wants position in
moving picture show or restaurant. Phone
A 50ltl

LaACE CURTAINS laundered at home; ex-
perienced hand, phone Tabor 2445 or call
at 4309 66th at., S. E. Mrs. H. Scott.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes the care of in
fants in bar own noma, jlu bus, ure
gonian.

YOUNG lady wants laundress to take laun-
dry home, colored woman preferred. Call
evenings. 771 Hoyt st,

YOUNG colored lady wishes light housework
in apartments; go norae n ignis, tail
Woodlawn 02.

POSITIONS as first and second cooks by
man and wire; state wages paia. n 00a,
Oregonian. ,

REFINED, middle-age- d woman wants to
take charge of linen room in notei. tr
fttiS. Oregonlan.

WOMAN wishes laundry work and cleaning
by day or hour; no nan days wantea. a
3 447,

AX experienced and succes!ful piano teacher
desires a lew earnest, inausinous pupus.
Phone ii. 2356.

LADY wishes to take care of an Infant or
invalid; experiencea; aoctors reierences.
Phone Sellwood 672.

COMPETENT colored laundress wants
Mondav. Tuesday, Wednesday. Phone
Main 110L

REFINED young lady wishes position aa
housekeeper. traveling companion or
nurse for invalid. B 871. Orcgonian.

WANTED Position as private exchange
operator; 10 years- - experience.
Oregonlan. .

LADT will take charge of children after
noons or evenings. oooiawn A4..

RELIABLE colored lady wishes work by
day; good reference. pnone.iT..

WANTED Position in shooting gallery; ex- -
perianced. Al p.4, uregonian.

WANTED-Laund- ry work by the day for
private families, pnone jaaranaii jujt.

:

NORWEGIAN w oman wanta day work.
Phone Main zi.

laADY wishes position as chambermaid. V
S67. Oregonian.

CURTAINS special care
taken. 1 aoor

EXPERIENCED woman wants any kind of
work by the day. Main 4217.

A GIRL wishes steady laundry work in pri
vate family, main avw.

WOMAN wanta work by day. Phone Sell--
wood 180.

WOMAN wants work by day. Phone Main
6Q9G. cjatl- - alter it r. ja.

r 1.1.. A woahinv will ha tslcan at 44 R
' Kast Ash. Mrs. Schreiner.

VERY competent laundress wants work first

YOUNG women would llko Ironing by hour.
pnone aenwjuu hji.

V AVTED Washing and house cleaning.
Phone East 0039, room 19.

STTTATTON WANTED FEMALE.
Ml --vce llan eous.

COLORED woman wants position as house-
keeper for Ladles or bachelors. Phona Main
4670. .

WOULD like a few more places of day
work. Phone C 2116.

GOOD woman wants day work. Phone Main
4314. '

LADY wishes washing and ironing. East
333 any evening after

WANTED Position as demonstrator by a
very capable woman, AJ 667. Oregonlan.

LADT wishes work by day. Main 4400.

WAN'TEJ-AOB'T-

ORE KT SCOTT 33.493.000 for 9fS men;
most wonderful proposition in 5 1 years;
used by U. S. Government; automobile and
mot orboat owners grab it; factories want
it, storekeepers need it. householders buy
on sight, farmers fight for it; no exper-
ience required. Don't take breath till
you get started; your name on postal puts
you next. United Mfg. Co., 156a Mill St.,

Ohio.
HUSTLER Man or woman, can make

from 100 to 300 per cent selling our new
guaranteed Check Protectors for 25c; bind-
er Clips at 5o; Check Stub Holders at 10c,
etc. We help you build permanent profita-
ble business. Write for free exclusive ter- -
ritory agency plan, or samples sent, 30c
for all three, postpaid. Chelsea Mfg. Co.,
242 West 23d St., New ' York. ,

BRAND NEW HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
Biggest thing of the age; housewives

grab for It; you can't fall to make sales;
demonstration attracts thousands; dirt
cheap; the one best bet; send quick for
free sample. Inventor, 511 Monadnock
block. Chicago.

AGENTS Wanted Vacuum Cleaner, weigh-
ing 6 pounds: sella for $6; does the work
of more expensive machine; llveat propo-
sition ever offered; good men making big
money; demonstration means sale; can
sell 10 our machines to one any other
make. P. ft W. Vacuum Cleaner Co.,45th
cu, new 1 ora.

WANTED IN EVERT CITY IN OREGON.
ORGANIZERS FOR OREGON SECRET
BENEFICIAL SOCIETY,

THE KNIGHTS OF THE ROSE.
FOR FULL INFORMATION ADDRESS

ROY B. HOPKINS.
204 ROTHCHILD BLDG.,

PORTLAND. OR-

SIX aalea day means big Income, Belling b.

easy wringer mops; two turns of crank
wrings mop dry; women eager to buy:

nyder. Napoleon, O., sold 40 first ten
hours; great opportunity, easy money;
don't need experience; catalogue, full in-

formation free-- U. S. Mop Co., 1236 Main
st.. Leipsic, O.

LIVE agents, hustlers, handle our attract-
ive 1911 combination packages of soap
and toilet articles with valuable premiums;
otie Michigan agent made Si5 47 hours,
another $21 in 8 hours, another $22.50 in
10 hours; write today. Davis Soap Works.
68 Davis bldg.. 1425 Carroll ave.. Chicago.

WE want one live, experienced aales agent
in each town where we are not represented
to handle our g 25c household
necessity ; repeats, permanen t : particulars
free; d package mailed for five
two-ce- stamps. Faraol Product Co., Inc..
109 famol bidg.. waamngton, u.

NEW Invention; revolving rubber heels;
anyone can put on instantly; heels never
run over; never slip: half the price: three
times the wear of any other; sell for 2oc
pair; 200 per cent profit; sell like wild-inr-

everyone wants them. Lambert Rub-ti-

Co.. 1270 Washingtonblvd..Chicago,
RELIABLE local agent Portland and vicin-

ity to appoint and handle canvassing
agents for patented article: sells on sight;
300 per cent profit. Sample sent free to
workers. Chapln Mfg. Co., Dept. 6, Lom-
bard, I1L

AGENTS, wake ufj; Universal safety gas
lighter Is coining money for live agents:
for terms and particulars write direct to
the manufacturers; sample 10 cents. E. E.
Jones, Universal Specialty Co., Cleveland,
Ohio.

RELIABLE salesmen can make big monej.
selling our n line of hardy

trees, ahrubs. roses, etc.; out-
fit furnished, cash weekly. Address Ore-
gon Nursery Company, Orenco, Ore-go-

WANTED Live local representatives to give
away coal lands; liberal compensation;
no investment: give references and get
particulars quick. E. Levy, 1419 Ashland
block, Chicago.

CANVASSERS, here, is your opportunity;
send at once for our literature; new, fast-selli-

specialties. A harvest for energetic
persons, both sexes. Horton Supply Co.,
352 Hawthorne ave., foruana, ur.

GREAT opportunity for agents; absolute pro-
tection against burglars, sneak thieves;
new patent device; write quick Information
an,1 forrltnrv Rt T.Olll "RlUU'lar PrOteC- -

L. tlon Company, fit. Louis.
BOY and girl sgents, sell 24 packages post-

cards for us at 10c a package and receive
a beautiful camera free. Write today. Nov-
elty Suplpy Co., Dept. 18, 129 ava. 34, Los
Angeles,CaL

YOU can make $$$ as our general or local
agent; household necessity; saves 80 per
cent; permanent business; exclusive terri-
tory; salary or commission; free sample,

a - . 1. 1. Vooxlr T ,T

AGENTS, ENERGETIC make $10 or more
daily; every onice ana iscinrj uuys,

orders come fast; $10 makes $20
quick. Anglo-Americ- Co., 41 Cort-- 1
andt St.. New York.

SOLICITORS and agents. I have the great-
est seller out; newly patented article, car.
ried in pocket; send 26 cents stamps for
sample, or call at 51 East 2Sth South, on
EastAnkeny car.

MAN cleared $1182; lady $720. last six
months, selling HolladayB Marvel Shoe
polish, waterproof; why not
you? Write demonstratefl sample, terms.
L. D. Holiaday, 12ft W. 31st. New York.

NEW CENTURY BROOMS.
Write for facts; quick big profits;

agents sell 30 per day; make $0; no
dream; Just investigate. Edw. Hilked
Mop CO., 1260 tiranu ave., vn.Logw.

AGENTS to handle biggest money-maki-

fire extinguishers. Special starting offer;
exclusive territory. $75 to $300 per month.
Badger Chemical Mfg. Co., Milwaukee,
Wis.

AGENTS Sell 6 months guaranteed hos-
iery; also guaranteed silks; manufacturer
to wearer; large commissions; not sold In
stores; free information. Lenox Works, S

W. 31st st- - N. Y.

BOKARA DIAMONDS Agents, everyone, to
wear and sell our famous Bokara dia-
monds. Write for sample offer and cata-
logue free. Northwestern Jewelry Co.,
75 Northwestern bldg., Chicago.

START a business of your, own; one you can
conduct at your nome; oig rei-r- as, wmw
to Sound Novelty Co., box 1244, Seattle,
Wash., dept. AA. '

$5 DAILY introducing Bins; glass burner,
third more light, 50 per cent loss cost;
write for sample. Thomas Co., 3228 Finch
bldg.. Dayton, unio.

LIGHTNING seller. reversible metallic
bread boara; nygiemc. Banuui; ww il".price,' big profit for agents. Thomas Co,
2625 JTlncn Oiag., unywu, tnitj.

WANTED Boys and girls, between 34 and
jo years 01 agw. 10 olU".,
write a postal for particular Scottson
inionnation. vo-- . rumo-im-. v.

CHEWING-GU- Sell dealers your town;
clean, profitable business built quickly
with our brands; four flavors; novel pack-
ages. Write Helmet Co.. Cincinnati. O.

1.000.000 AGENTS wanted, fast seller, cost-
ing 5c selling 50c; every firm needs; or-

ders to $00. Postal brings samples. Em-
bossed Co.. 2542 Milwaukee ave.. Chicago.

WANTED Salesmen to sell the most com
plete line OI nursery slock in me rsonu-wes- t;

cash weekly. Capital City Nursery
Com pan y, Salem. Or.

AGENTS WANTED $3 to $25 per day sell
ing our automobile specialty; sena ror
particulars today. C. E. Ellis, box 496,
j j uiaporo, ur.

BIG profit selling Tupco kitchen specialties,
: I nuHajt Hull.. avsrv fam

ily easy sold wherever shown. Utilities
Supply Co., Dept. 77, Cincinnati O.

WE pay $36 a .week ana expenses to men
with rigs to introduce poultry compound.
Year's contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.
78. Parsons. Kan. .

$125 MONTHLY distributing safety razors
rree w ltn soap; everj uouj luilvb imo, uu.- -
selling everything; amazing profits; sam-pl-

free. Parker Chemical Co.. Chicago.
LEGITIMATE substitute for slot machines;

patented; aetia on bidui 101- - a. ca. hi

lars, tjisna Loaipaiij. juiucibuu, auvi.

$3 DAY selling our combination dipper, nine
articles comoinea; une opi-u- s 4c.ci.
Thomas Co.. 2928 Fincn Diag-- , uayton. u
UR - automatic d egg beater is
flyer- - send for sample outfit and try It.
Thomas Co.. 3128 Finch bldg., Dayton. O.

kettle bottom, sells, cheap and
handy, big profit for agents. F. B. Jen- -
nings, au.o rmcn um., w... v

BIG money selling gold and silver letters.
changeable ana noveuty Bigu. mHmucatalogue. Climax Novelty Co.. St, Louis.

$4 DAILY selling perfect noodle cutter;
airs. ricKcmi o. n.
Jones. 3S28 Finch bldg., Dayton. O.

HIGH cost of living necessity, sample 36
cents, Lia- - v,o-- vmiiA bu,
San Francisco.

AGENTS. $36 weekly salary. $1000 life, $150

Icyr' Brotherhood, box 835, Denver, Colo.

MAKE quick money handling Presto heat- -
era; bolls liquia m one rainuie. r. r..
M fg. Co.. 323 Geary St.. San Francisco.

AGENTS to sell household articles. J. H.
JiUO.UaviU, 09 aaa.ijl,w vauniu, vavt.

WANTED AGENTa

HERE at last; new invention; make $75 to
$100 weekly; quick sales; one each bouse;
100 profit. Morris. Ohio, made $25 on
day selling VACUUM CLOTHES WASH-
ER. Operates on new principle washea
without work; no rubbing no chemicals.
Made of genuine coppei everlasting. Bet-
ter than expensive washing machines.
Women excited agents coining money.
Carry sample easy. Young, N. H.. says, v

"wife won't wash without It." Write
quick for Information. Free sample no
charge for territory; want exclusive sales-
men each county. Metallic Mfg. Co., 'J
Hyatt bldg., Toledo. Ohio.

SELL concentrated liquid extracts, agents
immediately, every locality, to sell .anol
concentrated extracts, making 'liquor at
home"; quick .sales, large profits, nor- - X

mous demand: makes genuine KrXc
saves consumer over 50 per cent; strictly
legitimate, no Government or state li-

cense required; greatest agents propo-
sition offered; carry goods pocket, deliver
as you Bell; absolutely new to consumer,
used by. liquor dealers for years- wri to
for free booklet. Secrets of Making
Liquors at Home," and successful
plan. Universal Import Co., 483 Pearl

AGENTS for a vacuum cleaner that weigh
only 5 pounds, sells for $6, yet does the

. work of the more expensive machines,
big profits, liveliest proposition ever of-

fered to an agent: many agents making;
$100 weekly; others $75 to $50 weekly;
demonstration means sale; you can sell
10 of our machines to one of any other
make; write at once. P. & W. Vacuum
Cleaner Co.. 525 West 4"th st.. New York.

WANTED Branch managers for mall order
business at your own homo; male or fe-

male; no canvassing; mail the ten cata-
logues and make from $1 to $2: on
young married couple made over $100 la
two months; vou can do tho same; we fur-
nish everything; outfit, ten catalogues, full
particulars, etc., for 10 cents stamps to
pay postage, etc. Address The Ybr-a- Co
433 Cortlandt bldg.. New York City.

EVERYWHERE tor our rheumatism ele.
tric appliances; big profits; field unlimit-
ed. For terms and territory write Rheu-
matism Electric Supply Co., Dept. 6, De-

troit, Mich. ,

WAN TED TO RENT.
llousea.

jj 12 to 14 room house; must be in good
locality: strictly modern, with good yard,
by responsible party; will lease ior term,
of years if necessary; near caxline. C 6o3,
Oregonian. .

WANTED April 1, 8 to m furnished
house; modern conveniences; suburbs pre-
ferred. Phone Manager, Main 6S23 or A
171.

WANTET To rent an 8 or modern
dwelling in good residence district ;ywUI
take leaao for several years, A 863.

.
WANTED to rent, furnished cottage,

modern, for the Summer; adults; must be
near carline; not too far out; state rent
and location. Phone A 2SSQ.

WANTED By young couple. furnished
house of 4 or 5 rooms by April 1; rent
reasona b e. K b0o. Oregonlan.

WANTED To rent a to house on
Portland Heights; state location and price.
AJ 874, Oregonlan. .

RESPONSIBLE party wishes to rent six or
seven-roo- house on Willamette Heights
for year. RB 872, Oregonian. .

WANT to rent good eight-roo- m house Im-

mediately: no children; give description
and location. U eon, uregonian.

WANTED To lease on East Side, modern
with furnace, unfur- -

. . . ....bungalow.... . . . t ce? ....nnlonnlsnea. lamuy m m- .
MODERN 6 or house In vicinity of

Steel bridge, family of adulta. O S6i,
Oregonlan.

WANTED by couple. upper Hat or
cottaee by April 1. cloao In, West Side, it
873. Oregonlan.

WANTED Furnished house 6 or 7 rooms,
modern, on Portland Height.. T 876, Or.- - X

gonian.
WANTED 5 or house, with yard,

walking distance, not over .20. AC 62.
Oregonlan.

WANTED Small, modem, furnished cot- -

tage; no children In tamlly. Phone C .

Apartments.
WANTED To rent large room and sleeping

apartment with privilege of very light
housekeeping, within walking distance,
state price, location and conveniences, w
Bio, uregonian.

WANTED Three furnished housekeeping
rooms, close In. Phone Alain 8075. Monday.

Rooms.

I WANT a home with respectable and quiet
family of adults where there are no .

I have lived for two years with
just tho

' nicest people I could . want to
associate with and they have spoiled me.
r iruess; havo to give them up; I want
a comfortable room with modeni conven-
iences and think I prefer the Side,
not further out than 28th. I like to walk
In to business; reierences exchanged, stats
full particulars and price. B 871, n.

WANTED By reflned young lady, furnished
room in private family, elderly couple pre-
ferred. Must have piano. Ia. 80S. n.

.

WANTED By mother and daughter, two or
three housekeeping rooms In desirable,
neighborhood. East Side preferred: refer-
ence, exchanged. T 873. Oregonian.

WANTED At once, one large room, hot
and cold water, view, prefer Heights.
Main 6067. P. O- - box 717.

OENT with smalt dog wants furnished room
close. West Side, with yard; state price.
Ty 873. Oregonlan. .

TWO furnished rooms and bath; must bo

short distance south of heventh and
Washington. AL 874. Oregonian.

A REFINED young lady wishes room In pri-
vate home with refined family. AL 8b i.
Oregonian.

BT man and wife, 8 or four housekeeping
rooms; prefer place with porch and yard;
West Side. AN 876. Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
WANTED 2 rooms and board in private fam-

ily for seml-lnval- lady, where she can re-

ceive comforts of home; strictly private
residence with porch and lawn and.
not over 10 minutes from city. Call Mar
shall 2U77 alter r. j.

TWO rooms and private bath and board
by man and wife and son. Ref-

erences exchanged. Give price and loca-

tion. Address W. H. HARRIS. 615 Cor- -

bett bldg.
YOUNG lady employed wishes nice room and

board with rellned private family; Privi-
lege of having own piano: West Side,
state terms. O 87S. Oregonlan.

WANTED Business woman want, room In
refined home. Nob Hill district or neigh-

borhood. State location, accommodation
and price. AfJ Ba. vji

WANTED Young lady with best of refer-
ence, employed during day. desires room

in private family; Irvington
'"strict preferred. X 856. Oregonian.

A GENTLEMAN wants sunny room, con-

veniences, plain, home-lik- e board, private-famil-

and West Side preferred. X So--

Oregonian.
EMAN of refinement desires room

Gandr board in private family: prefer ous,
with no other boarders. West Side. t
839. Oregonian.

WANTED Board and room
home,

by
with

young ladj
lino?.: Reasonable. O 871. Oregonlan.

TWO girls, aged M d U wtah . horn.
Tor asuraai;'
Call 412 Schuyler.

GENTLEMAN want, room or board ,na
.room wltn pnvaa.

it. (170. Oregonlan.

TOUNG LAXJY of ,"n?mf'0w,uJr,T
H,BeVeVencei D 843. bregpnla,..

BY gentleman. .tHctly private family, mod- -
ern nouse,
gonian. ,

FOB B3ST.
Rooms.

PORTLAND ROOMING BUREAU.
Room., flats, apartments. t""ll"E'1-,.,;B.- :

furnished, board, all part,
yoo money, time, trouble. L.t us o--S

you. 280, Washington AU B.

Mannau io. OTTTTd ft V
-- iOLKBR BLDG.," MpRRlSONST.
MODERN. CENTRAL

Furnished Rooms.

NEATLY furnished rooms. u,,,taD' f?r.5Sandor two-- light, phone

at Calumet Annex, 1454
7th s" wltTTnd without baths, at te- -
nonablo rates.

uon&TRN outside rooms, $3 to $3 par weak,
including baths: also hous.keepin rooms.
548 Washington st.

FURNISHED rooms with or without board.
205 N. aa si.

THE PALMER Koom w .r r -- ot -

350 Alder st.
.qrpTT rt Large front room, sultablaM "tit. ..l..nn- - nfl.nnDhl.fnr two, oat",

THE HAZEL Nicely furnished, steam heat,
running water. 3d and Montgomery.

nicely furnished rooms; heat, phone; S3
and up per week. 328 4th St.

HEATED room, for 1. 2 or 3; S3 up;
transient 50c up. 381 Yamhill.

STRNISHED rooms. J1.50 to 13; fre. battl
and phona. 2 N. 14th,

A


